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Breakfast--A Family Affair
Part I

How to Serve Fruit and Make Pancakes
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Breakfast--A Family Affair
May Stanek

Part I
Th e S cotts Have Fruit and Pan cakes
breakfast-alone, with cream and
ugar, or with cereal, cream and
sugar. Mrs. Scott follow these directions:
Cantaloupe rings. Peel cantaloupe. Cut in half and remove
seeds. Slice melon and lay on green
grape leaves. Slices may be placed
on a doilie. Garnish with mint leaf.
Grapefruit and strawberries

B RE KF T is a family affair in the Scott home. The Scotts
not only think and talk about good
food but they under tand why they
need it for breakfast each day.
"Breakfast i the best time to
make sure of some vitamin-C-rid1
food, " Mrs. cott say . "If thi type
of food is left entirely to later
meals, it may often be missed. For
this reason, I like to use citrus
fruits for breakfast. They are so
rid1 in vitamin C that half a glass
(four ounce ) of orange or grapefruit juice-fresh or canned-or
half a grapefruit, goes far toward
meeting ead1 p er on 's vitamin C
needs for the day. I use citrus
juice-unstrained-to get the most
vitamins from the pulp. These
fruits also act as regula tor and
help to prevent constipation.
"Fresh or canned tomatoes are
also good vitamin C providers. It
takes about twice as mud1 tomato
juice as orange juice to give an
equal amount of vitamin C. Strawberrie , cantaloupe, and some other
fre h fruits have much vitamin C,
and can take a turn providing it
when they're in ea on and when
variety is wanted. "

Sugar
3 grapefruit
I pint strawberries

Cut the grapefruit in half and
carefully remove the pulp, leaving
the inner white skin as lining.
Place the shells in cold water to
keep them firm . Mix the grapefruit pulp with the strawberries
and prinkle with sugar. Chill. t
serving time fill shells with th e mixture, placing large berrie · on top
as garnish.
Mixed fruits. Serve berri e with
liced peaches, or sliced bananas
with oranges. These combinations
are good for a change of fl aYor, or
wh n there is not enough of one
kind of fruit to go around.
Oranges, sliced. Slice a p eeled
orange and lay on a grape leaf.
Powdered sugar may be prinkled
over the top.
Pineapple wedges. tand peeled
pineapple upri ght on a cutting
board. '" ith a harp knife cut in
ha lf, lengthwi , then in quarter

Mrs. Scott Prepares Fresh Fruit
A, v FR IT that i ea y to handle
may be washed and served for
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or sixths. R emove the core from
each piece.
Strawberries. Large strawberries
may be washed, drained and served
with hulls left on and with the berries placed around a mound of
powdered sugar.
Watermelon and cantaloupe
balls. Use a spoon or kitchen gadget
for making melon balls. Pineapple
or grapefruit juice !Day be poured
· over the balls. Chill and serve.
Grapefruit and orange sections.
Wash and dry fruit. Hold over
bowl to catch all juice and with
sharp knife remove rind and white
skin, cutting round and round as
in paring an apple. Loosen sections by cutting along membrane.
Lift out segment and remove seeds
if pre ent. Arrange attractively on
serving plate. Chill and serve plain,
or sweetened with sugar, honey or
maple syrup.
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Dried fruit, soaking method.
Hard, dried fruits need soaking in
enough water to cover them. Soak
one hour or more, using boiling
water. Do not drain. Cook covered
until tender. Add sugar as indicated in table. A few drops lemon
juice may be added to cooked
prunes i£ desired. Orange and
lemon slices may be added to any
dried fruit during cooking. Some
people prefer a stick of cinnamon.
Fruit juices. Commerci a ll y
ca nned fruit juice may be aerated
by pouring the juice from a can
into a pitcher a nd back again to
restore air to the juice. A small
amount of vitam in C is lost in
this way.
Mrs. Scott Prepares Cooked Fruit

THE ScoTT FAMILY enjoys a var iety of cooked fruit . Several types
of applesauce are popular, and
tewed or baked peach es often apMrs. Scott Prepares Dried Fruit
pear on the breakfast table. H ere
and Fruit Juice
are the directions Mrs. Scott folMRs. Scorr usEs the following lows in preparing cooked fruit:
Applesauce. Wash two pounds
methods in preparing dried fruit
of cooking apples. Cut in quarters
and fruit juices:
Dried fruit, quick method. a nd core. Remove any bad spots.
Wash dried fruit. Cover with water Put in a saucepan with one to one
and cook over low heat in tightly a nd one-half cups of water (enough
covered saucepan until te_nder, fol - to keep them from scorching).
lowing table below. If desired, add Cover and cook over low h eat until
sugar during last five minutes of soft. Stra in. Sweeten to taste. R eturn to heat and boil just long
cooking.
Dried Fruit Cooking Table
Fruit
Apricots
Figs
Peaches
Prunes

Cooking Time
About 40 minutes
About 30 minutes
About 45 minutes
About 45 minutes

Amo unt or ugar for ncookcd Fru it
cup for each cup fruit
1
tablespoon for each cup fruit
~ cup for each cup fruit
2
tablespoons for each cup [ru it
~

jui c

or

d l on d mint t

pple a u e, b a ked. Pia
two
p und of lie d appl
in a but1 r d baking di h .
dd on -half
ugar and on -f urth cup
water.
O\' r and bak
in a modrate ov n (375 ° F.) 20 t 30 min ttl
or until appl ar t nd r but
not mu h . i\dd
jui e r
pi
a d ir d .
ix en•ing.
P ea he
6
2
I
2

b a ked.

p ach
table poon brown ugar
tablespoon butter
table poon lemon jui e

P el peach

and ut in half.
th m in a hall w bakin
di h. prink] with ugar, dot with
butt r, prink] with lemon jui e.
Add wa t r to over the bottom of
th pan. Bake in a mod rate ven
(375 ° F.) ab ut 20 minut or until
lender. "Mak
ix ervin
To section gra1 efruit or orange, cut
rind from fruit a in top pi ture. Begi nning at center of peel d and halved fruit ,
separat s Lion from membrane a in
middl picture. Bottom . To erve grapefruit hal es, cut around each
ction of
grapefruit. Do not cut membrane.

FR I T A D PAN CAKES

T he Scott Children Help
W ith Breakfast
" ' p £A K1 G OF F R IT for breakfast," says Mrs. cott, "our IS-year old son, Robert, ha learned to prep are fruit £01 th e table. Occas iona lly h e finishes baking the p anca kes or making the toast so I can
it down and en joy m y breakfast
with John. "
Incidentally, the experience Robert i getting in h elping Mrs. cott
with breakfa t a nd ma king p a nake or toa t serve him very well.
He can enterta in hi 4-H baby b eef
lub a t a pan ca ke "fry" a nd h elp
with th e meal a t the cout outing.
Cynthia cott, wh o is 12 years
old al o h elps h er moth er with the
brea kfast.
h e b elon g to a 4-H
coo king club, o thi s is an excellent
opportunity for h er to h elp h erse lf
as well as her mother. In h er club,
h e i expected to learn to set the
table, make cocoa, prepa re fruit,
make toast and do other jobs that
fall in line with brea kfa t preparation at home.
Mrs. Scott beli eve that good
household organiza tion will add intere t to breakfast a nd make it an
enjoyable affa ir. In working out
their organiza tion, sh e a nd the children have found it h elp ful to complete some o f the prepara tions for
the meal the night before. They
offer these sugges tion :
1. et the breakfa t tabl e wh en
the upper or dinn er di hes are
washed , or pl ace the n ecessary
dishe and silver on a tra , r eady
to carry to the table.
2. Squeeze citrus juice the night
before. Store it cold a nd tigh tl
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covered . 1t will Joe \'Cry littl e
vitamin C.
3. Pea cl1e or p ea rs m ay b
li ed the night before if nece ary,
but lemon juice should be squeezed
to coat th em o they won't darken .
Cover and tore in a cold place.
4. When quick breads are on
the m enu , put dr ingredient into
the mixin g bowl th e night before
and cover.
dd l iquid and m elted
fa t nex t morning. Ba king pans may
be greased a nd covered the night
before. For biscuits, combine dr
ingredient and shortening. Add
cold milk the n ext morning.
5. Cook a quantit of dried
fruit in advance.
6. lea ure the co ffee.
Mrs. Scott Makes Pancakes
MR . c.on · ERVE a variety o f
brea kfast bread . H er famil y like
muffins, b iscuit, toa st, pan cake ,
waffle and o ther typ e of bread .
When p eople ask h er wh eth er or
not pancakes are "good for" h er
famil y, he answer them this wa :
"I serve pa ncakes onl y once or
twice a week. I try to make them
light, tender and so they will have
a golden brown color.
"I make p anca ke w ith eggs, and
cereals such a oatmeal, cornmeal
wheat, or whole-wh eat graham
flour. They are better for the fam iJ tha n those m ade with white
flour onl y. M y husband and children are very active. They sa pan ca kes 'stick to their ribs.'
"Too mucl1 sugar isn' t good for
a n 'On e so I serve panca kes with
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fresh, frozen or canned fruit instead of sugar. Pancakes served
with butter and fresh or frozen
strawberries are a favorite of the
family. Sometimes I use equal
amounts of whipped cream and
jelly on pancakes. Honey butter is
good, too."
When Mrs. Scott is asked how
she goes about making pancakes so
they are light, tender and a golden
brown, she offers three points to
be remembered.
First: Pancakes are quick-bread
batters. They are like muffins when
it comes to stirring. Too much stirring makes tough, soggy cakes because it develops gluten and causes
loss of leavening. The stiffer the
batter the less it should be stirred.
Stir only until the flour is moistened by the liquid. The use of a
cereal low in gluten such as cornmeal or oatmeal wi ll insure a tender product.

Second: The griddle should be
uniformly heated so that the cakes
will brown evenly. Test the griddle
by dropping water on it. If the
water sputters and dances on the
griddle, the griddle is just right. If
the batter contains two or more
tablespoons of fat per cup of liquid
the griddle need oot be greased. In
any case it should be greased very
lightly. The batter may be poured
from a narrow-mouthed pitcher or
dropped from the tip of a spoon.
Thi,-d: Turn the cakes only
once-when they look slightl dry
around the edges and before the
bubbles burst.
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Plain Pancakes
I \12 cups flour
3\12 teaspoons baking powder
o/.1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar
I egg, well beaten
cup milk (about)
I
3
tablespoons shortening,
melted
Sift flour, measure. Add baking powder,
salt and sugar, sift again. Combine egg,
milk and melted shortening (slightly
cooled). The amount of milk to use will
depend upon thickness of pancakes de·
sired; three-fourths cup milk will give
thick cakes, one and one-fourth cups milk
will make_them quite thin. Pour into flour
mixture and stir just enough to moisten
the dry ingredients. Makes 12 to 18 cakes.

All Whole-Wheat Pancakes
I \12 cups whole-wheat flour
2\12 teaspoons baking powder
o/.1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar, honey
or molasses
egg, beaten
cup water, or milk if
available
3 tablespoons fat, melted
Mix the dry ingredients together. Com·
bine the beaten egg, liquid, and melted
fat. Add gradually to the dry ingredients,
stirring only until the batter is smooth.
Add more liquid if a thinner pancake is
desired. Makes about 14 four-inch cakes.

Half Whole-Wheat Pancakes
I
1
3

cup whole-wheat flour
cup sifted white flour
teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon salt
tablespoon sugar
egg, beaten
I Y,: cups water, or mi lk if
available
3 tabiespoons fat, melted
Mix the dry ingredients. Combine the
beaten egg, liquid, and melted fat. Add
gradually to the dry ingredients, stirring
on ly t111lil the batter is smooth. Add more
liquid if a thinner pancake is desired.
Makes about 24 four-inch cakes.

o

Pan ake

\1'2 cup iftcd soy flour
I y; cup ifted all-purpo
flour
5
t aspoons baking powder
tablespoon sugar
\1'2 teasp n alt
2
eggs
I ~ up milk
2
table poons hortening
ift together first five ingredients. Combine eggs, milk and melted fat. dd to dry
ingredi nt all at once. fake ten cakes.

ornmeal Pancakes- weet Milk
1 ~ cup cornmeal
I \1'2 cups boiling water
2
tablespoon shortening
!y.l cup milk
I
table poon mola es
beaten eggs
~cup flour
I
tea poon alt
3 tea poon baking powder
dd the hortening, milk, mola e and
eggs to the ifted dry ingredients.

Cornmeal Pancake - our Milk
cup boiling water
cup yellow cornmeal
I
tablespoon dark mola e
cup our milk or
buttermilk
2 eggs
1\1'2 up flour
I \1'2 tea poon alt
3 teaspoon baking powder
Va tea poon oda
3
tablespoon melted
hortening
Pour boiling water over cornmeal and
stir until thick and smooth. dd mola e
and milk, beat in eggs.
dd flour, sifted
with alt , baking powder, and soda.
tir
in horten ing. Bake on lightly grea ed
griddle.
<fake ten cakes.
I

:y.;

Top. Pan ake ready to be turned , ju t
before bubble break. ~fiddle. Butter and
powdered sugar make th e good for any
time of da . Bottom .
tasty afternoon
lunch with coffee.
e any pancake recipe
with fresh , frozen or canned fruit.
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Oatmeal Pancakes
~ cup all purpose Dour
4
teaspoons baking powder
I V2 cups qui ck-cooking
rolled oa ts
egg, well beaten
tablespoon melted
shortening
teaspoon molasses
cup milk
ift flour, measure and sift wilh baking
powder and salt. Add rolled oats. Combine
egg, shonening, molasses, a nd milk. Add
dr ingredient .

Buckwheat Pancakes
cup buckwheat fl our
cup white flour
teaspoon salt
4
teaspoons baking powder
I
table poon sugar
I
beaten egg
214 cups milk
4
tablespoon melted
hortening
ift fl ou rs, alt, baking powder, and
ugar. Add egg, milk, and honening. Beat
mooth and bake on ungrea ed griddle.
If sour milk is used , add one tea poon
oda and reduce baiUng powder to two
teaspoons. 1ake eight cakes.

Sour Milk Pancakes
2 cups flour
2 tablespoons cornmea l
tea poon sa lt
teaspoon soda
or 2 tablespoons sugar
2 to 2 y.J cups our milk or
b uuermilk
egg, beaten
to 3 tablespoons melted fat
Mix and sift together d ry ingredient .
Add sour milk, egg and melted fat which
has been cooled slightly. The larger
amount of milk is so me tim es necessa ry if
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it is quite thick. T he sma ll amount of
cornmeal is not detected but helps to give
a lighter and more tender cake.

Crepes Suzette
~ cup

flour
teaspoon salt
2
well-bea ten eggs
% cup milk
I
tablespoon shortening
ift Hour, measure, add sa lt and sift
aga in . Combine beaten eggs, milk and
bonening. Add flour and beat until
mooth . Pour e nough batter onto a hot
greased gr iddle to make one pancake
about four to fi e incbe in diameter. Tip
pan to make the pancake as thin a posible. Bake until browned, turn ing to
brown on both sides. Keep hot until a ll
pread with jelly, roll ,
cakes are baked.
sprinkle with sugar if desired. fakes ten
to twelve pancakes.
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Pancake Mix
8 cu ps flour
5 tablespoons baking powder
tablespoon sa lt
ift flour and measure.
ift remaining
dr ingredients twice with flour. Cover
and store. To u e: Measure one-fourth
mixture (about two up ) . Beat one or tw
eggs, add three table poons melted fat and
one and one-half cup sweet milk.

Potato Pancakes
2

cues thoroughl y drained ,
grated, un cooked potatoes
4
eggs, separa ted
\4 teaspoon baking powder
I
tea poon aJ t
tablespoon flour
I
Grate potatoes. Add egg yolks. baking
powder, salt and flour and beat well. Fold
in sti ffi y beaten egg whites. Drop from a
tablespoon onto a hot , well-greased grid dle. Brown on bo th side .
erve with
app l e~a u ce.

Distributed in funheran e of Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914. Extension Service of
the University of Nebraska College of Agricullure, the U. S. Depar tment of Agriculture
cooperating. H . G. Gould, Acting Director, Lincoln, ebraska .
(8-47-20M) (2-48- IOM )

